
Sea Urchins Beach House  

11 Blue Anchor Road, Moor Road, The Bay Filey, YO14 9GG. 

Please see The Bay website for directions – just enter your postcode at 

http://thebayfiley.com/find-us.html for directions to the Bay. Or visit our facebook page 

www.facebook.com/seaurchinscottagesfiley where you can click on “get directions” to get 

directions door to door. 

The Bay is situated 3 miles by road from Filey on the A165, midway between Scarborough 

and Bridlington.  

 

Directions once on the Bay: 

As you enter the Bay, you will see The Bay reception on the left (where you can also go if you 

have any questions about activities and facilities or for any local information leaflets).   

Carry on down the main road “The Parade” until you reach the roundabout. Take the first left 

and follow the road round til you see the tennis court ahead. At this junction, turn left into 

“Blue Anchor Road” and we are about half way down on the left (the second lilac house). 

Park in the driveway between us and the other lilac beach house. There is enough space for 

2 cars if needed.  

Enter the site here (A165). Filey 

(and Primrose Valley) to the 

north, Bridlington to the south 

Private road down 

to the beach 
Sea Urchins 

Beach House, 

11 Blue Anchor 

Road 

Swimming pool, tennis, pub, 

café, pharmacy/shop 

Football pitch, 

lakes, and wild 

flower meadows 

http://thebayfiley.com/find-us.html
http://www.facebook.com/seaurchinscottagesfiley


The keys for the house is in the key safe, which is on the front side of the house (driveway 

side). We will email / text you the code a day before your stay. Please return the keys to the 

safe when you leave. 

What we provide: 

 All bed linens (except for the travel cot where you should bring your own) 

 A bath towel/hand towel for each guest. Please bring your own towels for the 

swimming pool.  

 A tea towel, toilet rolls, hand soap and washing-up liquid 

 Shampoo / shower gel in both showers 

We also provide a welcome pack containing the following: 

 Starter pack of teabags, coffee, sugar, milk, biscuits 

 Sponge/scourer, dishwasher tablets 

The following items are also available for your use - we just ask if you can return them to 

where you found them for the next guests to use: 

Travel cot In wardrobe in second bedroom 

High chair Behind bunks in second bedroom 

Board games / playing cards / jigsaws  In sideboard 

Selection of books / DVDs  In sideboard and baskets 

Toys - playmobil farm, lego, duplo, wooden dolls house  In wardrobe in second bedroom 

Digital radio with iphone dock (iphone4 and earlier) On sideboard 

Hair dryer  In dressing table drawer  

Iron Under kitchen sink 

Ironing board  Next to wardrobe in master 

Mop, bucket, dustpan/brush In boiler cupboard 

Vacuum cleaner In wardrobe in second bedroom 

Tourist information leaflets In drawers 

Entrance pass for the swimming pool/ gym In blue/white box on sideboard 

Outdoor toys - cricket, football, boules, mini golf, kite In outside store 

Buckets & spades / wind-break / camp chairs / mat In outside store 

Woggles / floats / arm bands / beach ball – for the pool In outside store 

Golf umbrella / Folding umbrella In outside store 

Cushions for outside furniture In outside store 

Clothes airer / pegs In outside store 

 



The pass for the leisure complex (a white swipe card labelled “owner 396”), and the key for 

the outside store can be found in the blue / white box on the sideboard in the kitchen area. 

Please ensure you return these important items to the box for the next guests. There is a £15 

admin charge for a replacement pool card if lost or taken home. 

Please let us know if you have any breakages, or notice any issues with the house (inside or 

outside). We will return your security bond after an inventory check and check of the fixtures 

and furnishings following your stay. 

It is strictly no smoking in the house. Please keep pets out of the bedrooms and off the 

furniture. 

There is free unlimited BT infinity wifi. The password is on the router near the lounge TV. 

 

Useful phone numbers: 

Sparkle & Shine cleaners: 01723 514050 or 01723 658428 

The Bay (reception, leisure facilities, pub, restaurant): 01723 518130 

The Bay Security (also call when the reception is closed): 07792653191  

 

We hope you will enjoy your stay, and we welcome any feedback.  

Paula and Tim Foster,  

Tel: 07962 150258 

Email: thebeachhousefiley@gmail.com;  

Find us on facebook at www.facebook.com/seaurchinscottagesfiley/ 

Visit our website for more information to help you plan your stay: www.sea-urchins.co.uk – 

see the “guests” page 
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